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Topic - *Prabhupada gifted Tulsidevi*
By Amarendra Pr
Location - Vrindavan
Amongst all Spiritual path, Krishna's service is the best.
āsakta-manāḥ pārtha
yogaṁ yuñjan mad-āśrayaḥ
Now hear, O son of Prtha [Arjuna], how by practicing yoga in full consciousness of Me, with
mind attached to Me, you can know Me in full, free from doubt.
The only pure love is in the service of supreme Lord. bhaktyam api dhyanyati. by surrendering
and serving krsna we can get a ahetuki bhakti Or pure devotional service. whether your desire
is to serve lord in a friendly or relationship or anything else you will serve the Lord with
Simplicity. I don't take pleasure patram..., phalam or any fruit But i take pleasure only
Krsna says, I accept of anything offered with love by My devotee in pure consciousness by
just offering tulsi devi in any of your footstuffs. .
anayantaca cintayanto mam - surrender all yourself in the only My lotus feet, you will be
protected from all sin. atvesha santustoh satatam yogi - mana mana bhaktoh - become my
devotee, and surrender unto me. I will provide you everything to you.
nirmatsaro - this SB is present only to those, those who want that pure love of Supreme Lord
which is relishable till the ages.
There is no alternative for the bhakti. there is no need for the tapa or dhan, or anything else. I
want only the pure bhakti or pure devotional service.
For example - if a boy once saw a girl and haven't saw personally but just felt the feeling that
when I will meet her, I will serve her, I will do everything for her, I will surrender to her. Just by
seeing the girl once, all the service comes directly.
Similarly, if you adopt the principle to love krsna, than automatically all the teachings of
Supreme Lord or Bhagvat comes when you surrender to Krsna.
Prahlad maharaj once asked to Nrsimhadeva - You haven't been pleased by the tapa, wealth,
strength, fame or anything else But you were got pleased ONLY by the pleasure of the bhakti
while gajendra offered a lotus flower with Pure Love and devotion. Similarly, we don't want
any fame or strength or love or prestige. But we want only the pure love or bhakti to serve the
you, my dear Lord to please You.
yani kani ca papa ni - we performed parikrama to tulsi just by everyone is offering parikrama
to tulsi devi. But we never offered parikrama to tulsidevi with a love and devotion. When we
perform parikrama with love and devotion, tulsidevi accept us and protect us in every sin.
tulasi dala materena - just by offering tulsi unto the the lotus feet of Lord, we surrender all
soul mind and intelligence unto the lotus feet of Lord.
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soul mind and intelligence unto the lotus feet of Lord.
Haridas Thakur says, If you want to surrender unto the Lord, we just need to chant the Holy
name of Lord to develop the love for the Lord.
If a common man says that this vrindavan is the part of UP. than it's a foolishness.
if a common says that this deity is the stone, than it's a foolishness.
if a common man things that this charnamrit is just a water - that's foolishness. sanshyatama
vinasyati Similarly, thinking tulsi as an ordinary plant, than that's a great foolishness.
Adhavait acharya says, just by seeing the tulsi, that person get librated, just by surrendering
unto the tulsi, all your disease get cured. and just By gifting tulsi to anyone, than that person is
fully protected by tulsidevi in any circumstances.
Just by holding a neck, person get finished or dies. Similarly, just by putting the tulsidevi on
your neck, she protects us from each and everything - subhakti falaya
Padma purana says, Those you haven't wore kanthi mala or tulsi beads that person is the
most foolish person. Whether that person eats and doesn't wore tulsi mala is like eating stool.
snaan kela vasta kale.
yasthan - a muslim person born devotee but he made a mistake when he visited vrindavan
dham. He left everything, he left his wealth, he left his prestige. And he just came to vrindavan
and accepted tulsi kanthi mala(neck bead) and he wore tulsi mala in his every body part. His
every body was covered with tulsi. His Muslim priest told why you wearing this tulsi beads.
one kanthi mala is ok to wear on your neck, than why to wear in the whole body.
Muslim person yasthan replied - Just like stone is very big and it's not possible to took stone
up by one rope, it requires many ropes to took the stone up. Similarly, I am so sinful that one
kanthi is not so enough to took me up. So, I wore more kanthis so that all the kanthis will make
me possible to reach golok vrindavan.
Gopanganganath asked everyone and asked every tulasi that where is Krsna. Every tree got
scared and thinking that if we will say than Krsna will kill us.
So Brajgopanaganath thought - this every tree is male. So brajagopanganath than said to tulsi
and surrendering to tulsi that please tell me where is Krsna. I wanted to meet you. and
tulsidevi immediately helped him. Similarly, if we take shelter unto tulsidevi, Lord immediately
listens to our prayers.
Just like a small baby pass stool urine and father denies baby and pass it to mother. After
cleaning the baby by his mother, and than Father takes it immediately.
Similarly, We are just having the lust, anger, greed, ego, arrogant. We have such bad qualities
that can be cleaned by the mother tulasi than Supreme Lord Immediately takes the person
unto Him. Tulsi does uncertain things into certain.
Srila Prabhupada did each and everything to
idam sthanam gachati Prabhupada left vrindavan for 2 times - He left golok vrindavan and than he left bhuvrindavana and he preached the glories of the Tulsi to the whole world- came again to the
bhu vrindaavan and left bhu vrindavana and than gone to golok vrindavan.
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bhu vrindaavan and left bhu vrindavana and than gone to golok vrindavan.
one time I was talking to braj vasis and said to me that before 50 years there were nothing
crowd like before as much today's the crowd is in vrindavan. Because Srila Prabhupada gifted
vrindavan dham to all around the world. Therefore, this crowd is becoming more and more
and the world becomes happy. Srila Prabhupada gifted Vrindavan and made everyone happy
As srila jayapataka swami writes in his poem - prabhupada na hoito tabe ki hoito - If
prabhupada would haven't came, we didn't got to know about what are benefits to serve Tulsi
devi.
Mahanidhi maharaj says - we were inside the pit of maya - in a very dirty things. Srila
Prabhupada given his hand and took us from outside from the pit or drainage of Sinful
activities and cleaned and engaged ourselves in the service of Supreme Lord.
He Transformed the GPS (guru parampara system) and alone transfomed all the people
around the world.
Thank you very much
Hare Krsna
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